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Objective: A large proportion of hospitals’ private income 
is provided by insurance organisations. Hospitals in Iran 
face various problems in terms of insurance deductions 
from insurance organisations resulting from inefficient 
performance by both the hospitals and the insurers. 
These problems necessitate more specific cost control in 
this area. This research assesses the causes of insurance 
deductions by using the Failure Mode Effects Analysis 
(FMEA) technique, and addresses the issues resulting in 
deductions by providing some interventions through 
the Pareto technique.
Design: The 10-step pattern of FMEA was implemented 
for assessing the main causes of insurance deduction in 
this study.
Setting: Data was collected from deduced amounts 
by three main/largest contracting party insurance or-
ganisations (e.g. the Social Security Insurance Organi-
sation, Medical Services Insurance Organisation and 
Armed Forces Medical Services Insurance Organisation 
of Namazi Hospital, a large healthcare provider in the 
South of Iran, in 2014.
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Introduction
The growth of expenditure in healthcare systems is affecting 
the delivery of high quality services. The largest portion 
of healthcare costs (60-80%) is allocated to hospitals 
as the main component of the healthcare system. [1,2] 
Investigations show that the allocation of healthcare costs 
to hospitals in 12 Asian countries varies between 33-70%. 
[2] In Iran healthcare expenditure has also been increasing 
rapidly during the recent years and has placed critical 
resource pressures on the healthcare system. [3]
This presents hospitals with challenges in providing the 
financial resources to deliver high quality healthcare services. 
[4] The way that hospitals obtain monetary resources 
depends on their ownership type. In private hospitals the 
resources are principally supplied from the hospital’s private 
income, while public hospitals fund their basic financial 
resources from the general government budget. These 
hospitals use private income as supplementary financial 
resources. [5] In Iran, after implementing the hospital 
autonomy plan in 1995, the state budgets were discontinued 
and from 1997, financial credits were enacted to provide the 
stipends (salary) only. As a consequence, the state budgets 
lost their role as the main monetary resource for public 
hospitals, and the hospitals themselves were responsible 
for their financial resources; thus selling services and private 
income became their major financial supply. [6]
A large proportion of hospitals’ private income is 
provided by insurance organisations. [7] According to an 
investigation, general and private hospitals are able to gain 
62.05% of their funds from private income, of which 56.10% 
comes from insured patients and 5.95% comes from non-
insured ones. [8] The number of insured people is growing, 
and thus, the important role of insuring organisations in 
supplying the income of hospitals is increasing. [9] However, 
as evidence shows, hospitals face various problems with 
their contracting party insurances, and in some cases, the 
insurance organisations place hospitals under financial 
stress. According to the literature, one of the most 
significant pressures on hospitals is insurance deductions. In 
other words, in the majority of cases insurance companies 
deduct part of the total requested amounts from hospitals 
after monthly investigating their financial documents. 
These deductions cause dissatisfaction among contracting 
hospitals, intensified by delays in the payment of their 
claims. According to existing statistics, 80% of the bills sent 
by hospitals are reduced before investigating and removing 
errors and hospital requested claims are paid sometimes 
with 9-12 months delay by insurance organisations. [8]
According to the literature, deductions by insurers cause 
problems both for hospitals and insurance organisations. 
For hospitals, the reduced amounts are part of the income 
that is actually not received, and for insurers, the bills and 
documents with deductions require more investigation, 
demanding more costs and taking more time. Therefore, 
describing the causes of insurance deductions can be 
beneficial to a large extent in this context. In fact, through 
identifying the causes, the patients’ bills can be prepared 
quickly and accurately by hospitals, can be sent in a timely 
way to the insurance organisations and can be investigated 
promptly by them.
Furthermore, investigating the causes of insurance 
deductions provides valuable information to hospital 
managers about existing weaknesses, thus enabling them 
to reduce deductions and increase hospital income. [10] The 
present study was devoted to investigating the main causes 
of insurance deductions by using the Failure Mode Effects 
Analysis (FMEA) technique and then resolving them using 
the Pareto technique. [7] The case studied in this paper is 
Namazi Hospital, the largest public hospital in the south of 
Iran, located in Shiraz city.
Methods
The current study involved the three main/largest con-
tracting party insurance organisations of Namazi Hospital 
including the Social Security Insurance Organisation, the 
Medical Services Insurance Organisation, and the Armed 
Forces Medical Services Insurance Organisation.
The existing data of reduced amounts by these three 
insurance organisations in 2014 (21st March till 21st 
June) were collected and organised based on the types 
of the services they provided. As the anaesthesia and 
hospitalisation units and the surgery rooms had the highest 
amount deducted by each of the three insurers, only 
deductions related to these three units were investigated.
The FMEA technique was used to assess the main causes 
of insurance deduction. FMEA is a systematic, proactive 
technique for evaluating the hazards of a process malfunc-
tion, to make decisions about where to execute progress 
actions, and to assess the effect and outcome of those 
actions. [11] Accordingly, the 10-step recognition pattern 
of FMEA was implemented through the following steps. 
[12-14]
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Reviewing the key process steps
The flowcharts of activities in anaesthesia unit, surgery 
room and hospitalisation units in the Department of Health
Economics (as the responsible unit for controlling, invest-
igating and sending the documents to insurance companies) 
were plotted. The flowcharts indicated that some of the 
processes applied in recording the activities led to missed 
or incorrect records. This caused an increase in insurance 
deductions.
Step 1: Listing the potential failure mode
Based on the flowcharts of the previous step, all failure 
causes were identified with the cooperation of experts in the 
Health Economy Unit through brainstorming. A complete 
list of wrong process steps and inputs was prepared.
Step 2: Specifying the effects of the potential failure mode
Through listing the failure causes on the data collection 
form, the health economics experts identified the effects of 
the potential failures, on the anaesthesia unit, surgery room 
and hospitalisation units.
Step 3: Specifying the severity degree of each effect
With the cooperation of health economics experts, the 
severity degree of each potential failure mode effect was 
ranked from one (being not severe at all) to ten (being 
extremely severe).
Step 4: Identifying the occurrence rate of the failure mode/
effect
The occurrence rate of each failure mode was specified 
based on the data obtained from exploring the causes of 
deductions in the patients’ records. The occurrence was 
ranked from one (highly unlikely to ever occur) to ten (likely 
to happen all the time).
Step 5: Specifying the probability of detection to each 
failure mode/effect
The probability of detection indicates how a failure/effect 
is likely to occur. Based on the controls in place, the health 
economics experts ranked the detection probability from 
one (the failure/effect is fully detectable) to ten (the failure/
effect is quite undetectable).
Step 6: Allocating a Risk Priority Number (RPN) to each 
failure mode/effect
The RPN is calculated by multiplying the Severity (S), 
Occurrence (O), and Probability of detection (P) numbers: 
RPN = S × O × P
This is a key number that determines which potential failure 
mode has the most priority and should be focused on first.
Step 7: Sorting the failure mode/effects by RPN number
The failure/effects were sorted in descending order by the 
RPN scores. The priority of the failure modes was specified 
for the anaesthesia unit, surgery room and hospitalisation 
unit based on the RPN. Then the Pareto technique and the 
20:80 rule were applied to determine the failure/effects 
that required intervention. The 6-stage Pareto pattern is as 
follows:
Stage 1: Identifying the problems to be solved
The potential failure causes with the highest RPN score 
within the spring of 2014 (21st March till 21st June) were 
determined as the target problems to be resolved.
Stages 2 and 3: Recording the observed problem cases on a 
data record sheet to calculate their frequencies/scores
In the present study, the RPNs of the failure causes were 
considered as the frequencies or scores of the observed 
problems.
Stages 4 and 5: Preparing a frequency distribution table
During this stage, the problems were grouped together 
by cause. The frequency distribution table was prepared 
for each of the units studied. The table included the failure 
causes with the highest RPNs, the frequency column and the 
cumulative frequency column.
Stage 6: Drawing the Pareto chart
Pareto charts of failure causes were drawn for the anaesthesia 
unit, the surgery room and the hospitalisation units.
Step 8: Taking appropriate actions to remove or reduce 
the causes with high priority
In this step, the failure causes, which were in the risky region 
according to the Pareto chart, were selected for intervention 
during the summer of 2014 (21st June till 21st September). 
The intervention types were selected by consulting the 
health economics experts inside and outside of the hospital. 
The interventions included training and consulting staff of 
the relevant units about correct filling of the sheets related 
to the activities done for each patient, and negotiation with 
insurance organisations to convince them to undertake 
some treatment costs.
Step 9: Recalculating the RPN after intervention and/or 
remove the effects of potential failure causes
The risk priority numbers were recalculated for cases with 
the highest RPN values to specify the efficiency of the FMEA 
technique. The Pareto charts were also redrawn for the 
anaesthesia and hospitalisation units and the surgery room.
Results
The FMEA technique was conducted in three main units of 
Namzi hospital including the anaesthesia and hospitalisation 
units and the surgery room, as the units with the highest 
deductions in patients’ records. Sixty-five potential failure 
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causes were identified, of which 26 were related to the 
anaesthesia unit, 23 were related to the surgery room unit 
and 16 were related to the hospitalisation unit.
The RPN scores calculated for the failure causes revealed 
that the highest RPN value in the hospitalisation unit was 
related to ‘not sealing/signing the procedure sheet by the 
physician’ (RPN = 320) and the lowest RPN value was related 
to ‘incorrect date recording on the visit sheet’ (RPN = 40). 
In the surgery room, ‘additional surgery room code’, ‘wrong 
surgery room code’, ‘excess percentage for the surgery room’, 
‘additional surgery commission code’ and ‘excess percentage 
of surgery commission’ had the highest RPN values (each 
with RPN of 350) and ‘not considering the surgeon assistant’ 
had the lowest score (RPN = 24). The highest RPN value in 
the anaesthesia unit belonged to ‘code 51 of anaesthesia’ 
(RPN = 1000) and the lowest belonged to ‘adjusting the 
cardiac anaesthesia shorter than four hours’ (RPN = 20).
Pareto charts obtained before and after intervention in each 
of the hospitalisation units and the surgery room indicated 
that:
•  Out of 16 failure causes related to deductions of the
  hospitalisation unit, ten cases had the largest influence
  on deductions (Figure 1). In other words, 80% of   
 deductions related to the hospitalisation unit were   
 revealed to originate from ten of the failure causes. Five
  out of the ten causes were intervened, which are   
 presented in Table 1 at the end of the article with their  
 RPN scores before and after the intervention.
•  Out of 23 failure causes related to deductions of the  
 surgery room, 12 were risky (Figure 2). In the present  
 study, six out of the 12 causes were intervened, which  
 are presented in Table 2 with their RPN scores before  
 and after the intervention.
•  Out of 26 failure causes related to deductions of the
  anaesthesia unit, 11 causes were risky (Figure 3). 
 In this study, four of these causes were intervened. 
 Table 3 presents descriptions and RPN values of these  
 causes before and after the intervention.
As Tables 1-3 appearing at the end of the article indicate, 
the RPN values after intervention has decreased in 
comparison with the values before intervention. This means 
that the failure causes and consequently the deductions 
have decreased in all the three units. The anaesthesia unit 
had the largest ratio of deductions by all three insurance 
companies. Deduction amount in this unit was (US)$14,590 
in the spring of 2014, which has decreased to (US)$12,487 
in the summer of the same year (14.42%). The amount of 
deductions by the three insurance companies in the surgery 
room has decreased from (US)$2,185 in the spring of 2014 to 
(US)$923 in the summer (57.76%). In the hospitalisation unit, 
(US)$53,182 was deducted during the spring of 2014, which 
has decreased to (US)$25,786 in the summer (51.52%). 
These reductions consequently resulted in the increase of 
the hospital revenue.
Discussion
Insurance deduction is a significant issue in healthcare 
systems that could result in major financial challenges for 
hospitals. Considering this problem, the present study 
investigated the insurance deduction amounts and their 
causes in Namazi Hospital as the major healthcare provider 
in the south of Iran. The FMEA technique was applied for this 
purpose and, an intervention was taken through the Pareto 
technique. As a result, the findings demonstrated decreases 
of the RPN values related to all intervened failure causes.
Recently FMEA has been used in many healthcare 
organisations and hospitals in order to improve their 
processes. In agreement with the current study, other 
research indicates the usefulness of this instrument in 
various healthcare services. For example Capunzo et al (2004) 
experimented with the application of FMEA technique in a 
clinical laboratory. [11] In addition, intervention programs 
in the Child Cancer unit by Van Tilburg et al (2005) and 
Robinson et al (2006) resulted in removing ten high risk 
failures in the first study, and decreasing the potential 
mistakes by 9% in prescriptions while increasing the use 
of standard prepared prescription packages by 23% in the 
second study. [15-16]
Adachi and Lodolce (2002) also applied the FMEA method to 
increase confidence in administering venous medications. 
According to this study, incorrect dosage included 17% of 
iatrogenic mistakes, with the incorrect adjusting of venous 
injection pumps being the most prevalent failure cause 
(41%). One year after intervention, the number of iatrogenic 
mistakes related to drug administration dropped from 59% 
in 2002 to 46% in 2003 and the wrong adjustment of injection 
pumps decreased from 41% in 2002 to 22% in 2003. [17] In 
a similar study by Apkon et al (2004) failure causes with RPN 
values higher than 225 decreased to fewer than 100 at the 
end of intervention. [18] Wetterneck et al (2006) also used 
the FMEA technique to evaluate the intelligent injection 
pumps and presented reforming suggestions for 13 out of 
18 failure causes. [19] These studies indicate the usefulness 
of FMEA in identifying malfunction of different healthcare 
services and providing possible intervention programs.
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In the present study, the most prevalent causes of insurance 
deductions are related to the physician not sealing and 
not signing the procedure sheet, not recording the date of 
releasing the result in the consult sheet, incomplete filling 
in the visit sheets, not recording the date on the visit sheet, 
altered procedure sheet in hospitalisation unit, wrong 
coding in surgeries and incorrect filling in the anaesthesia 
sheet. Accordingly, in a study by Fatehi Peykani in 1999 in 
Iran, the main causes of deductions of inpatients’ bills were 
shown to be the wrong coding of surgeries, not executing 
the general regulations, mistakes in calculating the tariffs, 
lack of documents in patients’ records, excess price and 
differing global general tariff. [20] An investigation by the 
Quality Improvement Committee of Tehran University 
of Medical Sciences in 2001 also demonstrated that not 
writing prescriptions and not describing the operation 
by physicians, untimely sending of the para-clinical 
reports, lack of documents sent by hospital units, lack of 
practical commitment by the organisation and experts 
to educational issues (for educational health centres), 
incorrect bill preparation (not sealing by the technician and 
not mentioning the price), staff inpatient discharge and 
accounting units not informed of the latest circulars, lack 
of human resources, lack of tariffs in some new specialist 
services, lack of unanimity between the two parties, 
problems in confirming the operation and/or the insurance 
handbook before hospitalisation are known as the prevalent 
causes of deductions. [21]
Conclusions
In general, results of the present study indicate that not-so-
complicated actions to remove the insurance deductions 
in different hospital units will result in remarkable benefits, 
such as increasing the revenue of hospitals as well as saving 
the time and work expenses, which consequently enhance 
the efficiency and productivity of healthcare services. This 
is particularly essential for Namazi Hospital as the most 
important healthcare provider in the south of the country, 
especially considering the growing population and the 
increasing number of children and the elderly.
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Table 1: Worksheet of analysing the most important failure causes in the Hospitalisation Unit before and after the 
intervention
FAILURE MODE  FAILURE cAUSES  FAILURE EFFEcTS
Not sealing/signing the Disregarding by the   8 8 5 4 8 8 320  256
procedure sheet by the staff Physician not
physician gaining profit
 Being very busy 
 Residents and new 
 physicians not familiar
 Staff not motivated
 Increasing deductions
Altered procedure  Staff not informed of Decreasing the hospital 7 6 5 4 7 7 245 168
sheet alteration consequences incomes
Incomplete filling in the Disregarding by medical  6 6 6 5 7 7 252 210
visit sheet staff
Date not inserted on Staff forgot to insert  Increasing the costs for  6 5 6 5 7 7 252 175
the visit sheet the date reinvestigations by the 
  staff
Date of releasing the Physician disregarded  6 6 6 5 8 8 288 240
result not recorded on  or forgot to insert the
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Table 2: Worksheet of analysing the most important failure causes in the Surgery Room before and after the 
intervention
FAILURE MODE  FAILURE cAUSES  FAILURE EFFEcTS
Wrong code of the Mistake by the Increasing deductions 7 5 10 8 5 6 350 240
surgery room technician
 gaining profit
 Problem with existing 
 tariffs
Additional code of the  Mistake by the Decreasing the hospital 7 6 10 9 5 5 350 270
surgery room technician incomes
 Problem with existing 
 tariffs
Excess percentage Mistake by the  7 6 10 9 5 5 350 270 
for the surgery room technician
 Problem with existing 
 tariffs
Incomplete description Writing quality of the  Increasing the costs for  6 5 9 9 6 6 324 270
of operation for the operation description reinvestigations by the 
surgery commission disagree with staff
 intruction of insuring 
 organisations
Additional code of the Mistake by the  7 6 10 9 5 5 350 279
surgery commission  technician
 Problem with existing 
 tariffs
Excess percentage for Mistake by the  7 6 10 9 5 5 350 270
the surgery commission technician
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Table 3: Worksheet of analysing the most important failure causes in the Anaesthesia Unit before and after the 
intervention
FAILURE MODE  FAILURE cAUSES  FAILURE EFFEcTS
Code 51 of faculty Excess charge leading Increasing deductions 9 9 10 4 10 10 900 360
ot anaestheia to coding for each
 operation
Differing CVP artery  Disagreement with the Decreasing the hospital 8 7 5 4 7 8 320 224
price of adjustment insurance company incomes
faculty 
K2 monitoring of the Insurer not committing  8 8 10 8 9 9 720 576 
adjustment faculty to undertake
 monitoring of the faculty
Not having the global Time of the operation  Increasing the costs for  8 7 6 9 5 5 240 315
adjustment operation not clear reinvestigations by the 
for the adjustment Same fee paid staff
faculty throughout the country
Code 51 of anaestheia Excess charge leading  10 10 10 4 10 10 1000 400
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3000 × 80% = 2400
RPN > 2400 → Safe region






5000 × 80% = 4000
RPN > 4000 → Safe region
RPN < 4000 → Risky region
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